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Elyssa Hurlbut, nutrition education specialist with the Ameri-
can Dairy Association andDairy Council, Inc. (ADADC), pictured
left, explains the nutritional benefits derived from meals which
include milk and other dairyproducts atthe recent Eastern Dairy
Deli Taste Show. Randy Scroger, center, and Bob Axelrad, right,
dairy marketing specialists In the consumer promotion depart-
ment of ADADC, also spoke with retailers about featuring dairy
Items. The Taste Show Isa yearly event showcasing foods avail-
able to retailers and food service directors.
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the same time."
What’s more, says

PUBLIC SALE
3 TRACTORS - COMBINE -

FARM MACHINERY -

TOOLS - ETC.
SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER 23, 1991
At 11:00 A.M. Sharp!

Located 2 miles South of LKtlestown,
Pa. on Rt. #194, turn East onto George-
townRoad and continue 1 mile to Baby-
lon Rd., go 1 miles to sale at farm
#4626.

TRACTORS -FORD Model #7700 diesel.
18.4-34 rears, wide front, fully equipped, 2

remotes, cab, air, 3 pt., 3900orig. hours - must
see!; IH Farmall H -12.4-36 rears; ’6lFarmall
Cub w/mountedcultivators, disc & push blade
attachments.

Massey Ferguson #5lO combine - diesel,
w/4 row wide com head, grain head, chopper
& spreader attachment - all new tires.

EQUIP. - White #5400 6row air planter w/
monitor & liquid fertilizer tanks; Nice Case
International #8420 round hay baler - like new
condition, 3 yrs.; New Holland #275 hay baler
w/thrower; New Holland #6B hay baler, New
Idea #213 manure spreader; 21.H. grain drills;
14 & 16 disc; Ford 16” 4 bottom plow, 3 pt;
I'A ’ high clearance 7 tooth chisel plow, 3 pt;
3 section spring tooth harrow; Nice I.H. #llO
forage wagon w/#335 10-ton chassis; 2 like
new Pequea #BlB metal bale throw wagons: 2
flat bed wagons, 1 w/wood bale sides; factory
wagon chassis; I.H. #990 hay conditioner; I.H.
side cyclone rake; Pittsburg 12’ disc; Kilbros
grain wagon w/new wheels & rubber; TSC
grain wagon; Polly 200 gal. fiberglass tank
field sprayer w/F. Farms pump; N.H. 15’
Smoker Hay or grain elevator w/electric
motor; 23’ portable hay elevator w/motor;
cattle head gate;

Lg. amount ofnew SAE & Standard nuts &

bolts, sev. bolt bins; Industrial welder, 110V,
up to 410 AMPS, 100’ lead cables; Baldor
double head grinder/buffer on pedestal; Hyd.
wood splitter for tractor, 16’ & 14’ metal farm
gates; water pump; Myers push blade attach-
ment; plaster board; sev, 15’ log beams;
wagon load of smalls, misc. & some tools.

NOTE: Come early, approx. 'A hour of
smalls to be sold before machinery!

TERMS: CASH or approved check if
known by auctioneer or owner.

ANDREW LA PORTA
Owner
PH: (301) 346-7324

KEITH & KEVIN TINGLING -

Auctioneers
Pa. Lie. #2603-L #2744-L
Gettysburg, Pa. - PH: 717-642-8027

Dan, the HPI require-
ment that recipients
“pass on the gift” by
giving the first offspr-
ing of their animal to
another family in need
assures that your gift
will keep on giving.

In addition to ani-
mals, shoppers will also
be able to choose from
homemade baked
goods, donated arts and
crafts items, SERRV
Self-Help Handcrafts
from ThirdWorld coun-
tries, and more.

Homemade soups
and sandwiches will be
on sale for lunch, and a
Petting Zoo of live ani-
mals, like the ones HPI
ships around the world,
is sure to please
children.

Heifer Project Inter-
national is a 46-year-
old, non-profit develop-
mentagency that allevi-
ates world hunger and
poverty by giving poor
families in more than 35
countries “living gifts”
of animals and the train-
ing required to care for
the animals. “You don’t
get an animal until you
have the facilities and
know-how to care for
it,” Dan Fitzkee
explains.

Last year’s Living
Gift Fair raised about
$7,500; enough to send
either 375 rabbits, 62
goats and sheep, 15
dairy heifers, or 75,000
fish to people in need.

Donations ofarts and
crafts and baked goods
will be accepted up to
the day of the fair. For
more information, con-
tact Dan Fitzkee at
(717) 665-5743.

The Lititz Church of
the Brethren is located
at 300 W. Orange St., in
Lititz, directly across
from Warwick High
School.

looxloo lot plus mobile
■■XgrrroßQiniHH home on pilings. Nice.

215-944-7333.

4 bred Jersey heifers
$475/ea 2 open Jersey
holstein cross heifers
$4OO/ea 2 open Jersey
heifers $350/ea Berks Co.
215-682-6445
Partial reduction spinners
flock, bred ewe; rambouil-
let x and Cotswold x white
or natural, reg. Cotswold
ram b2/1/91. Carroll Co.
410-239-4386

Truck parts International
304 engine & transmission
$l5O. 5 yd. dump body
$3OO. rear with tires & rims
$l5O. 2 speed rear with
tires & rims $2OO. Carroll
Co. 410-775-2924.
Four service age bulls,
three black angus and one
holstem $7OO to $B5O
Cumb Co 717-532-7638.
Farmall 544 Gas w/front
5,600 hrs 3 pt. good cond.
$3,500. New Holland 30'
elevator, good cond. $925.
Berks Co. 215-286-5311.
Beach property for sale.
Broadkill Beach Delaware
Second home from dunes

Pups: Australian Shepherd
female, 6 months old, red-
tri, males 14 wks old, blue
Merles, Weimaraner
female 16 wks. Make rea-
sonable offer. Lane. Co.
717-872-5471.

Rhino Athens disk $l3l,
like new, 9'A " disk, spac-
ing. disk dia 24’/.", Berks
Co 215-682-2376

Ten gallon aluminum milk
cans, nice for painting.
Lane. Co. 717-354-7984.

IMPORTANT
PUBLIC AUCTION

QUALITY 80 ACRE
LANCASTER COUNTYFARM

AND FARM MACHINERY
Monday,

December 9, 1991
10:00 A.M.

Located at 1150 East Oregon Road,
Lltltz, Pennsylvania. 1.5 miles east of
Lancaster Municipal Aiiport. East Ore-
gonRoad begins atRt. 501 atthe traffic
signal Just north of Neffsville.

Real Estate 1:00 PJVf. - 80 acres M/L of
level land lying in the heart of a fertile lime-
stone valley in Manheim Township,Lancaster
County Pa. Thereon erected 12 room brick
farmhouse, large bank bam, com shed and
garage. This farm has a greatrural setting in a
beautiful area ofLancaster County.

Farm Equipment 10:00A.M, - JohnDeere
4020 Diesel tractor wide front, Oliver 88 gas
tractor, John Deere 346 Baler w/ejector, 1240
(4) row John Deere, Com planter widerow w/
fertilizer and insecticide attachments. John
Deere F32S bottom plow 16M bottoms
Hydraulic Trip, Oliver 28 disc, disc harrow,
Oliver 140 Bu. PTO Manure spreader, IHC
1150Grinder Muter (2) EZ Trail bin wagons,

(2) Zimmerman wagons with hay racks, (1)
New Holland wagon with hay rack, flat
wagon. Fox Brady 722 flail chopper. Approx.
60 ton ear com, 8 ft. MJF. Scraper blade 3 pt,
Brillion 10” cultipacker, Pequea 710 fluffer.
Sauder loader. Rhino 156Chisel plow 7 point.
Ford 3 pt hitch cultivator, farm hand wheel
rake, Faimec elevator.New Holland47& Hay-
bine, Stoltzfus elevator.New Idea doublerow
mounted compicker fits Oliver 88, fuel tank,
(1) wagon lotof small items, portable air com-
pressor, Antique winnower. Hahn Eclipse 8
HPLID 500Riding Mower 30”, Hahn Eclip-
se 21” rotary mower, also items of value not
mentioned.

Terms: 10% down at time of sale. Settle-
ment on or before April 1, 1992.

Inspection: November 19, 1991 11:00
A.M. - 2:00 P.M. or by appointment.

Auction For
AMOSP. LANDIS

Glbbel, Kraybill & Hess Attys.

SiM, JiiukAijJlMOQWkd
10S. Broad SI.

Lflitz. PA 17543Elmar Murry 626-2630
Richard Murry 626-6175

Kan Millar .

Professional Auctioneers,
Appraisers and Advisors

Since 1953
AU-00648-L

6 HP snow blower, 2 sm
tractors, engine truck, 1907
roller organ, Model T &

Model A engines, steam
tractor, gas engines. Berks
Co. 215-944-7858.

Coal brooder & electric
stovers, 5 HP engine for
mower, scanner antenna
with 50 ft. lead wire. York
Co 717-292-3513,

2 Greider bale presses,
completely reconditioned,
repair parts available for
presses also. Lane Co.
717-464-2698.

AKC Chow Chow puppies,
8 weeks old, cinnamon col-
or males $125, female
$2OO Leb Co
717-865-5470

Craftsman 10 inch radial
saw, ex. cond. $275, 70
Challenger rt. 383, auto,
ex. cond. $7695. Trades
considered. 717-246-0910.

1973 GMC 15’ steel flat-
bed dump, low miles 5+2
power steering, V 6, 26,000
GVW $4OOO 080. Chester
Co. 215-486-6653.

IH 4 row corn planter, Her-
shey 2 row cabbage plant-
er. 63 Chevy steel body
step van, 63 Int dump
truck. John Deere series 30
combine. Schuyl. Co.
717-874-1206.

24' hay-grain elevator.
4"x2o' auger. 10' lime drill,
Farmall “C" saddle bench,
chest freezer, foldup cot,
NH 36 chopper. Leb. Co
717-865-5424.
JD -R- diesel. 1951 90%
restored, runs excel. $3900
twin-axle trailer, B’xl9' bed,
ramps, brakes, excel
$l2OO Frank Co
717-264-3127

International #5O 4 row
stalk shredder, good cond.
Lane Co. 717-656-9868.
Reg. Appaloosa mare 14.1
hands 3Vi yrs. old, rides
western, good 4-H pros-
pect $750 080 Leb Co
717-865-5305

70A tillable, Snyder Co.
Farm, new tie-stall barn,
bank barn, other outbuild-
ings. Large frame house.
Serious inquiries only.
717-743-8145.300 ’/, gal. milk bottles

(glass) some are brown,
several states, Mass.,
Michigan, Chambersburg,
State College, Dover, Del.
$5.00 ea. Fulton Co.
717-987-3216.

Chestnut barn siding, Cor-
nell cut-off saw, grain drill,
sugar Keeler lids. F-6 Ford
truck. Garrett Co.
301-689-8245.

PUBLIC SALE
Antiques - Power & Hand Tools

Toys - Guns - Boat & Trailer
1969 Ford Convertible

Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday,

November 28, 1991
Time: 8:30 A.M.

Located at 477 Garriston Rd. York
Haven, Pa. Traveling north or south on
1-83 use the Newberrytown exit #l3. Go
north on Rt. 382 approx. 2 miles, turn
left on Garriston Rd. go approx. 1 mile
to sale. Signs posted.
Antiques - Tools - Toys - Coins

Guns - Car
Nice7 pc. old oak bedroom suite; porcelain

table & chairs; Spinet desk; printer cabinet;
fireplace mantel w/mirror, shoe shine box; H.
Zeigler stoneware bottles; brass spittoons;
Trolley car fare box; pigeons cany & release
cages; blacksmith made forks; iron ball; brass
hand bells; F.H. Cowden 2 gal. crock; towel
rack; Tiffany style table lamp; book ends; Gol-
den Sun Coffee scoop; copper nickle tea ket-
tles: Griswold & Wagner dutch ovens & fry-
ing pans; Mail Pouch Tobacco Cavalry adv,
poster; 1909 F.M. Altland Dillsburg, Pa.
calendar plate; black kids picture; 1948 Pepsi-
Cola calendar; S 3 & 55 Quaker Race garage
calendar; adv. thermometers; crockery bowl;
1894 Winchester adv. calendar seal on frame;
chicken on nests; Hubley Ford coupe toy;
wooden horses; Dinky Massey Harris 44 trac-
tors, M.H. spreader: race cars; sm. race cars;
approx. 250 coins from pennies to silver dol-
lars; air compressor, Sears 10” table saw;
Dewalt 10” miter box saw - jigsaw-bench top
drill press - B&D arm saw; table saw & jointer
combination; B&D TA ” worm drive saw;
Sears sander; belt sander; drills; hammer drill;
router; wood chisels; levels; clamps; Stanley
plane; bench grinder; bits; vise; pipe
wrenches; garden tools; wrenches, sockets,
rackets; nails & hardware; wooden tool boxes;
plus lots more tools and misc. items not men-
tioned; Lowe 14’ John boat w/trailer; Evin-
rude 15 hp boat motor like new; 6-185x14”
tires like new; Daisy 10 shot 22rifle; 1940 fin-
ish finlene 762-54 rifle; Stevens 12 ga. pump
& double barrel; Zabala 20 ga. double barrel;
singlebarrels 12 ga. & 20 ga.; Remington bay-
onets; Argentina machete; 3 huntingknives; 5
old pocket knives; lead; 200 large square
targets; nice maroon color; 1969Ford GT Tor-
ono convertible 351 Windsor AT, PS, orig. GT
wheels black top, nice clean car. Sale due to
husband death. A good sale with nice clean
merchandise, plan to attend approx. 5 hr. sale.

Terms of sale: Cash or good checks.
Refreshments by Lions Club.
Not responsible for accidents.

MRS. MARY SHOLLYOwner
Little IKE Eichelberger Auctioneer
Pa. LIC. AU001954-L
Ph. 938-6322
Now booking 1992 sales


